
A Gentle
Reminder.

?*

Bickel's Grand Clearance Sale of

FINE FOOTWEAR.
+++ + +

To make room fora largo Spring stock which I have purchased

and which will begin to arrive soon, [ have placed on sale niaov

' matchless bargains. Now, this means to the close buyer ' 'Money in

r pocket." Why pay big prices when yoa can get the same goods

! at onr store for half the money.

A few of the many bargains: One lot men's fine Calf, Kanga-

roo and Cordovan shoes, sizes broken, regular price, $3 ->0 to $5 00.

Yoar choice for $2 50. One lot men's fine shoes at $1 25 One lot

Drillers' shoes, box toe heavy *ale re?al*r price $2 00 *o at $1 2 >

One lot Ladies' fine hand welt shoes, regular price $4 00 now at

$2 50. One lot Ladies fine hand turn shoes, many different styles,

prices ranging from $3 00 to $4 00, yoar choice at $2 00. On* lot
! Ladies' fine shoes Blucherett style to be closed at $1 50.

One lot Ladies' warm lined shoes at 50c. One lot Luliea'

cloth lined slippers at 25c. Men's heavy sole kip boots at $2 00.

; Boys' heavy sole kip boots at $1 00. Youths' heavy sole kip boots

at 75c. Men's rubber boots, Boston, Candee or Woons>cket, at

$2 00 per pair, Men's kip boots at $1 50 per pair. Boys' rubber

boots at $1 50. Ladies' $t 00 per pair.

2,000 pairs Ladies'fine SPECIALTY rubbers sizes 2£ to 4*

regular price 50c go at 25c. I have many other bargains. When

passing my store stop and look at the bargaias I am offering wheth-

er you need a pair or not. Call anyway, always glad to show

' goods.

Repairing done. To those who do their own repairing will

say I have just reed 20 dozen iron stands and can sell you one

with four lasts at a bargain. Call and see me.

John Bickel, 128 5. flai
BUTE R, PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
_A.nd everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods ?Harness, Collars,

Dusters, Saddles, etc.
Also trunks and valises.
Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment of 5-A Horse

blankets in town will be found at

FRANK KEMPER'S,

124 S MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

01 MITER SUE
HAS MANY ADMIRERS. ?of?

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

j Indicates the possession of ex-

ceptionally attractive qualities.
Our stock is praised by all be-
cause it is the best and is sold at

prices "that you pay elsewhere for
shoddy stufl.

In looking over this stock w-

Ifind many lines in which the sires
iare broken. These we are going
|to close out at Greatly reduced
Ipriccs.

Men's Good, Solid Boots, tap sole, at $1.40; Men's Working

Shoes goat 75c, 90c and $1.00; Men's Fine Shoes at 90c SI.OO and

$1.25. For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75c; Men s Rubbers

45c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil

Button Shoes at 90c. AllSlippers now at about hall their value.

One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from

$3 to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New York make, from

$3.50 to s2.io. Ons lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $1.75
and many other lines in same proportion. Boys Shoes 75c snd SI.OO
Boys' Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how you?

DOLLARS will grow.

B.C.HUSE LTO N.
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

'Jj» Buy a Buggy
%?

that's reliable when you

Fredonia Buggies
have c/er)\hing in their favor?beauty, stability, ease. You can
fine', this out by loo!at 'em. Your dealer sells them

Made hv FPPP
" ? '-ncstown. CL

DIAMONDS jw-.«"«««. W, ARF I>IN3 , BTUI>B .
Y (JKNTS (,<M.I>.

LAWKS' CIIATI.AIN.

TnrfTTtf 13 "XT \ Gold PlnS E.ir Kings. Itliiif*.
JE lOf "1 m JJ f X'liulnH, ItracpM.t. Klc.

___
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S ¥ 1 m 1/ Jfe» Jna Vn " JC» K" I thil an t><- fouiitf in i ilratclaxn

RODGER BROS. 1874

E. GRIEB. jeweler.

No. 139, North' Main St, B JTLER. PA.

'The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. HATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc. is ai

W. II .O'Hrien & foil's
IO? iiiaat J elieraon (Street.

PAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first phce with cheap
ready-mixed paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint- i
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase

any of the following brands:
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
"Beymer-Bauman,"
"Davis-Chambers,"
" Fahnestock."

FOR COLORS. ?National ' Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can

to a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching ,
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos- j
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints und co.or-card, free; it willprobably save
you agood many dollars.

NATIONALLEAD CO.. New Y rk.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

muw
Are a symptom of Jaundice,

IDyspepsia,Constipation,Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee* to cure.
Sold everywhere at £5 cts. per bottle,

for Bale by J. C. Iledick

Dolrt Drink

Whiskey
Tli.t i fiery nr.d ful! of fusel
? >|! :iistl oilier dangerous deooc-
I n , 1' cn.y m 11:ti- kind in
thu Kn.rket. il your doctor
r". mriK nils u wlvleaume
vUiiii:l;nt, >ou'«l do well to

know v,hit you arc getting
wh'-n yoti s ; out to get a

IJ. LI:O (f WTIIITI y.
I'M I'r.; .rt WliSfkw hasetood

(!??? 1-I «. ?\u25a0! ' . jut: tn.rnt for
i ' i:|eprovlr.g

t'ur < !-\iins in th<> k-ast II is
1' r!rl v r-i :. . r-nstable and

Sliarr.v.t .<: ? y . r* old.

Full Qjcrio, Sf.GQ ;

Six Quarts. $5.00.

Mail audexpseiH orders slipped
1 romj.tly. and we pay express
charges on ~ 11 orders of SlO <©

and over.

Jos. FLEMING <& SON,

4-12 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete I'rlce J.lsts of Wines and Liquors
mailed free.

sWfr *

iiip
S. -

v.. c « .. i . ;
MILD S*EJCT«A. F IML

\ |
TH£ AMERICA*T COMHUIt j/

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hat stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

P*ilIs the result of the usual treatment of |
blood disorders. The system is tilled withF
Mercury and Potash remedies - more to F

I be dreaded than the disease? and in a J
\u25a0 I short while is In a far worse condition fj

I than before. The most common result is §

j RHEUMATISM I
[ for which S. S. S is the most reliable J\u25a0 cure. A few bottles will afford relief a

; all else bus failed.
I suffered from u severo attack of Mercurial ]

' j Khruiuntisui, my anus and legabelDg swollen *

to morn than twlco tbelr natural size, causing
I toe mosteicruclatlUK pains. 1 spun t hundreds Jl

J or dollars without. relief, but after tak-fl
; j In* a few bottles of a
i 1 Improved rnpldly.aml C

am now a will ruan,J Icompletely cured. I 77.'* JB !
[ can heartily recom Iff- i Mi I
I mend your wonderful medicine to anyone f II afflicted withthin painful disease f
| W. F. DALEY, Brooklyn Elevated U. R. |

8 Our Treatise on Blood and Klein Diseases mailed I
r free to any Address. |

f 1111111 SWlll I *'' a"'"'

nThousandsl
| of Women?
C Buffer untold miaerlea from a sense of dell- p
i cacy they cannot overcome. S

{ BRADFIELD'S »° <

< Female Regulator, S
) ACTS AS A SPECIFIC. C
/ It causes health to bloom, and joyto reign /

v throughout the frame. /

S It Never Fails to Cure. ?

? "My wife has been under treatment of /
J lending phy«U »aris three year.*, without bene- #

\ lit. Alter iinirufthree bottles of llra<lfit*l<i'a JJ Foiiiiilo K#-giilator she can do her own C
C cooking, milking and

J N. S. BRYAN, llenderson, Ala. J

C BUADFIF.LD RECiUIJLTOR CO., Atlanta, (ia. ?

C Moldby druggUts at #I.OO per bottle. \

«
DOCTORS LAKE

PP.I ;/ TK I>ISPENSART.
Of Am Peh' AVE. ANDFOURTH BT..

PITTSUUHCH, PA.
Allfornmof Dclicntc ana Corr -

tihcuted UIOC.ABEH reqnu ingCON-
n !»KNTI A l an«I SCIENTIFIC Med-
ication nro treated at this Dis-

IJENSARY with n "uccpflf. .Jirely attained. ' Dr. 8.
K. Ukc is ? member of the Royal C <»11< %O MI'hy-
lirtanrt AND SURGEO.I.', and I-» the of lest ami mtwl
ex |M ricnced rtproiii.l»» in LB** city Bp<'« ;al at-

TI-ntion ,Tiven to N . vou« DebilityFNIMC OEWLVC
aiCMtul "vcrtlon. iiiUiscn tion of youth,etc.,caas-
«NJ; |»L»> I al an<L mental «L 'ay,la» K OF energy,
L<*«|IOII *..*ncy,etc. s ai»oCf.*icor.-* OM FN~, i
Tiles, AMI all JI-. asesof the .skn»,
I.IM,LU R s C'.inary '>rj?am-,ttr. Consultation ?
'ire AN' ictlv COUJVH ntial (>lfi« E hours,! 1to
I ; 7 -r. M.; >? r. i.«; - . I- ? oii'u .

til ut oli<*e or ad.lre--*H DR"4 . LAKK. vJOft.
A>lilliOHU'AI

THE CITIZEN

Different Kinds of Money Recognized
by tne Government as Legal Tender.

?Although people talk glibly and wise-

ly about the national currency, the vast

majority of them have but a superficial ,
knowledge of the functions of the various i
issues. On account of the present general

discossioß on the subject, a few facts are j
briefly given tbat may afford a clearer (
understanding of the present condition oi i
the national finances.

The t ffical definition of the term "legal

tender" is "money of a character which
by law a debtor may require his creditor j
to receive in payment, in the absence of i
any agreement in the contract or obliga- !

tion itself." In government transactions j
the gold coins of ttie Lrnited States are a

legal tender in all payments, at their nom- i
inal value, when not below the standard
weight and limit of tolerance and legal
tender at valuation in proportion to their j
actual weight.

Standard silver dollars are a legal tender
at their nominal value for all debts aud !
dm g, public and private, except where

otherwise expressly stipulated in the con- j
tract. The silver coins of the United
States of smaller denomination than SI

are a legal tender in all sums not exceed-
ing $lO in full payment for all dues, puloic
and private.

Minor coins, whether of copper, bronze
or coppernickel. are a legal tender at their

nominal value lor auy amoant not exceed-
ing twenty-five cents in any one payment.

United States notes, otherwise known
as -'leeal tecder notes" and "greenbacks,"

are a legal tender in payment of all debts,

public or private, within the Soiled States,

except duties on imports and interest o a
the public debt.

Treasury notes, issued in payment of
purchases of silver bullion under the Sher-
man act of 1890, are a legal tender in pay-
ment of all debts, public or private, ex-

cept where otherwise expressly stipulated
ia the contract, and are receivable for

customs, taxes and all public dues.
Columbia halt dollars are a legal tender

to the same extent as subsidiary silver
coin that is, $lO in any one payment.

Columbian quarters are also a legal tender
to the same extent as subsidiary silver
coin.

Gold certificates are not a legal tender.
They are, however, receivable lorcustoms,

taxes and all public dues. Silver certifi-
cates have precicely the same standing as

gold certificates.
National back notes are not a legal ten-

der. They are, however, receivable at

par in all parts of the United Slates in pay-
ment of taxes, excises, public lands and
all other dues to tiie United Stales,

except duties on imports; and also for all
salaries and other debts and demands
owing by the United States to individuals,

i orporations and associations within the
United Stales, except interest on the pub-

lic debt and in redemption of the national
currency.

Trade dollars are not a legal tender.
By the act of February 12, 1873. they were

a legal tender at tbeir nominal value for
any amount not exceeding $5 in any one
payment, but under date of July 22 1876
it was enacted that they should not there-
after be a legal tender.

By the act of March 3, 1863, fractional
currency was receivable for postage and
revenue stamps, and also in payment of
any dues to the United States, less than $5

except duties on imports; but they are no
longer a legal tender to any extent what-

ever.
The Treasury department has also de-

cided tbat foreign gold aud silver coins

are not a legal lender in payments of debts,

'flu question has been raised and disputed
as to whether what was called the "Conti-
nental currency," issued during the war

oi the rebellion by the old government,

was or wa.-> not a legal tender. The lacts
appear to be that while the Continental
Congress did not by any ordinance at-

tempt to give it that character, they asked
tlie Slates to do so, aud ail seeui to have

complied, except Rhode Island. The Con-
tinental Congress only en. cted that the
man who refused to take his money should
bt an enemy of his country. This cur-

rency, as now classified at the Treasury
Department, is not a legal tender.

By law, Treasury notes are redeemable
in coin. The kiud of coin employed is
optional wiilj the .Secretary of ihe Trea-

sury. Secrelaiy Carlisle has directed their

redemption in gold whenever thai coiu is

demanded. In case the holder Uas uo pre-

lerence, he will receive silver in exchange,

but eucu cases aie extremely rare. United
Stales notes are also redeemable in gold.

Ttiere is no standard in Ihe matter of

government Ootids. Kacti loan stands on

its own bottom. During the war legal

lender notes were accepted in payment

for bonds, but since then all government
loans have been negotiated iu gold or its
equivalent ?gold certificates. The recent

issues of bonds were for the purpose of re-

plenishing the dwindling gold reserve, in
order to enable the government to main-

tain the parity of the two metallic stand-
ards ol value. Consequently, no other

currency was receivaole in payment of the

bonds. Bonds are redeemable in coin,

either gold or silver, at the option of the

government, livening Telegram.

?A cat was started last week from Min-

neapolis on a trip round the wjrld. Will

the cat come back?

?The old established cough remedy,
Down's lilixir,stillmore lhau tioids itaowu
in the public estimation, despite sharp and
active competition. It is a "nouie rem
edy," and tui< locality needs no words of
praise Irom us, so well and favorably
known is it It.is the staunard remedy
lor cougUs, colds and all luro.it troubles,
with great nuuibets ol our people, and

their Coutinued use aud unsolicited ree-

ommeudatmu ol it speak* volumes in its
lavor. ?liuiliugluu, Vt., J'rcc I'rcvs, Jau-
uarv 26. 1882.

?Amelie Rives Cbanler has the grip

and is working out the plot lorauew novel
Now look out for horrors, hysteria and
high jinks.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralg:a, radic

ally cures mlto 3 da}s. Its action upon
the n> sieni is remarkable and m_y sturious.
It removes at once the cause anU the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst

.lose greatly bene tits. ii> cts. Sold by J. C
Keuick, druggist, itutler.

?A rare example ol absolute self-abne-
gation is luruished to the world in the

Missouri fellow who blew out his brains so

as to let his wile live in happiness with

another man.

ltch on human, mange on horses,

dogs nnd all sloe*, cured in 30 minutes

by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. C. Redick, drug-
gist, Butler Pa.

?The divorce petition of a Kentucky

man contains 50,000 words. Maybe item-
bodies the last utterances of his wife in

their domestic disputes.

?Skidmoie Alston, who died recently

in Rolesville, N. C., aged 85, was the fath-
er of 24 children. His grandchildren were

so numerous that ho did not know their
number nor was he able to recognize them

?Give a southwest Ueorgii darkey a

"chaw" of tobacco and you're a ','cap'n
right away; give him a gill of coru whis-
key and yon are a general for the rest of
your life.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from h.irses. blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, rmgbone, stifles, spraius
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save I
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted the!
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. ?

Sold bv J. C. liedick, druK»:ist Butler Pa. j

?A citizen stepped into a pharmacy i
and called for a conple of pills, which he 1
swallow ed.

"How muchT"
'?Fifty cents."
"Fifty centsf Why, the druggist on

the block below never charged me more t
than five."

"Then I'llmake it four. I'lldrive that
man out of business if I have to sell good*
below cost."

?The boy who is loud. noisy. rude, who
jostle people on the sidewalks, who thumps

his companions on the back until he al-

most deprives them of breath, and who

thinks that a practical joke at the expense
of some weaker associate lots of fun is
preparing for bitn sell'a life in which his j
"room" will be regarded as much to be i
preferred to his presence. He wiil grow <
more into the sort of man no one wants lo

see, or hear, or associate with. His man-

ners mark the man sellish, mean and cruel
without regard for the rights or pleasures
of others. Boys, beware! Ri-iuemb.-r
always that fine clothes and a fall pocket

do not make a eentleman. Evtn a hog
can be fat.

?You can cure your nervousness by
purifying your hlood with Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Try it now.

?A hundred special police and 200 cit |
izeus patrolled the streets of Little R> ck j
Ark , Tuesday night., and arrested 50 p«-r
sons who were out after 9 o'cl ck and were

unable to give a satisfactory account of
themselves.

?Mayor Jewett, of Buffalo, in his
speech at the tailor's ba: qnet recently,
said that among the delightful things that

Niairara will do fur Buffalo are: Shovel
snow, wind the clocks, run mother's ser-

ine machine, bathe baby, pound beefsteak,

feed the canary, cut the grass, boil eggs
and take a hand at whist.

?Miles Crowley was at one time a very
honest stevedore on the Galveston docks.
He is now only a Congressman from Tex-
as. "How are tne mighty fallen."

I)r. Agnew's Cure tor the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heal Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy f.ir Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pam in Lett
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?Capt. Kidd has been the conductor on

a certain train of a Tennessee line lor 38

years, and during that time has never mis-
sed a trip or been reported or reprimanded.
And he doesn't own the road, either.

?The Alabama House of Kepresenta

tives has as its ol.iest employee "Uncle"
Peter Lacy, an anti-bellum darkey, who

has held his place since 1849. He is as

old as the State of Alabama, having been
born in 1819.

?ln Dundee. Scotland, 40 ladies start-

ed an anti-gossip society. It lasted only

two weeks, and after a terrible time, the
president wound up the organization, as

she was the only member left.

?The evidence is all in in the Indiana
judicial contest, ami once more one citizen
can take another behind the barn to look
at a bull calf without being liable to in-
dictment.

Pittsburg does not rank with Philadel-
phia as a money spending city, but she is
making rapid advances. Her ontgo tor

municipal purposes far the current year
will reach a total of 125.510. She is a

borrower in tte money market and, like
Philadelphia has managed in the last ten

years to double the rate of annual expend-
iture.

?Charles Gerwig. ot 45 Poplar street,

Allegheny, discovered that his gas pipes

were leaking and called a plumber, lie
and the plumber weut down to the cellar
to search for the leak with a light. The
explosion that followed removed the front

steps from the house jud barely missed
killing the two meu.

Jlchet in .Sir Hours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account, of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part ot the urinary passages in
male or female, it relieves retention ol

water and pain in passing it almost im
mediately It you want quick relief and
anre this is your remedy. Sold !>v J ''
Kedick druggist Butler Pa

?One of the curiosities of crime was at

Mt. Pleasant, when one negro with a re-

volver in each hanci fired and put a bullet
injeach eye of a companion. The whites
must have made easv targets.

?Congressman Sorg, ot Ohio, will prob-
ably have to pay about $20,000 as his
share of income tax. Poor fellow, he is
to be pitied.

?Thomas Jefferson Loom is, who died
at Lynn on Sunday last, witnessed from a

rock at Xahant, the sea fight between the
Chesapeake and the Shannon, iu the war

of 1813

?A Mr. I'aiel, aged 74, has lived oa a

bare sea girt rock in the channel which

separates tile Isle of Jersey from I'Vauce.
tor 40 years. His home is eight miles dis-
tant from either shore, aud he is the

only permanent resident ol the place.

The latest "outrage to silver" was perpe-
trated by the California train robbers the
other day in looting an express car

they took all the gold and left all the sil-

ver. They could uot hive discriminated

more flagrantly against silver than the
Western silver Senators themselves who
enlorce gold payments in their contracts.

?lf he hasn't weU&h iu his family,

has wealth iu tho names of his boys. This
refers to Johu Floyd, a colored carpenter

of Augusta. Va., whose four sons are named

Jay Gould, Vanderuilt, Uoukeleller ami
Phil Armour.

?Susan B Anthony has not slept at

home for four years, which may be taken

as an indication taat the advocacy of wo

mau suffrage is not conducive to tho appre-
ciation id' home rule.

?Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Fran-

ces E.Willard are both down with the grip

and as a consequence are not lecturing at

places where they are scheduled. This
wi!l give the red-eyed demon .of drink an

opportunity to boom to the front again

?The first Trilby known to history

arose to prominence in Kansas in the year
of our Lord 1892. His occupation was

that of a humble politician, and his name

was Jerry Simpson Ho was an apostle

born too soon; though he went iu his bare
feet for years, their praises were never

snng.

?A Kansas man says that the Spring

will bo a remarkably cold one, while a

West Virginia prophet says that all indi-
cations favor favorable weather for April

and May. The general public prays that
the Kansas man is a prevaricator.

?The heads of 37 rebels, transported on

four donkeys and one horse were recently
presented as trophies to the Sultan of

Morocco. The Emperor ol China could
not be more savage toward his cowardly

soldiers.

?There is one curious outcome ol the j
Trillycraze that perhaps might have been
predicted. A New York artist says that
never in his recollection have he and his.
fellow painters been so overrun by young
women who desire to pose as models as |
they have been since Du Maurier's novel |
came into vogue. < * j

W.L. DOUCLAS
CI CIIAC IS THE BEST.
«9t9 QfIVLriTFOR AKINC.

§£3.
CORDOVAN",

W FRENCH &ENAMELLEDCALF.
4.*3.5? Fl NE CAU&KANGARMI

WJF *3.5? POLICE,3 SOLES.

Y »2.*1.7 » BOYS SCHOOLSHOES.

SEND rem CATALOGUE
*

IPW-L-DOUOLAa-
BROCKTON. MASS.

Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value lor the money.
They equal custom (hoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?stamped on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

ALEXANDER A DOUTT,
WHITEST w*.

SPECIAL NOTICE
That I will sell, until further notice, . he

foMowing goods at the old prices, regard-

less of the advance id 20c per gallon tax
by the government: A A pure rye, 2 years,
$2.00 per gallon; Tippecanoe. 3 years,

$2 25; Old Cabinet, 4 years, $2 50 per gal-
lon; Bridgeport aud Thompson's p;ire rye,
5 years, $3.50 per gallon; Finch Golden
Wedding, Gibson's, Robinson Co. Bour-
bon, $4 50 per gallon; Uannisville, Dough

erty, Montlcello, 12 years, $5.50 per gallon.

California wines, dr\ and sweet, from 75c
per gallon to $1.50; 12 distinct brant's; my
own importation sherry and Port wine,
from $2.50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotch whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or send for special
price lists at

A. ANDRIESSEN.
188 Federal street. Allegheny, Pa.

All orders by mail promptly attended-
No extra charge for packing. Telephone
549.

Robt. Lew in,
WHOLESALE

WHISKEY MERCHANT
AH l> IJ! PORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
131! Water St.. (Oppoa'te li. & 0. Depot.)

Pittsburg, Pa.
FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,

FOIt M»I)ICALAND FAMILY USE.

$1 00 per (it., or T> <JIB. for s.">.()o-
- Golden Wedding. Dougherty,

Gnekenheimer, Lorge Gibson, Bridgeport,
Mt. Vernon, Overbolt, etc This is the
only house not rectifying in the city there-

fore our goods are warranted pure. Goods
securely packed and boxed without extra
charge. O l> aud mail orders receive
prompt attention Grandfather's choice 3
ear old, $2.00 per gallon. Try us.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0 consult the Old IU-llable ~

DR.LOBB
3*9 N. FIFTEENTH *T.,FillLA., FA.
Thirty years » ntlnuou* practice In the cure of *1)

dlH?as«-{! of men ami women No iu»tt«*r from what
cause or bow lonic stoodliiß. Iwillguarantee a cure.
19- I'iitfu CiotL liouuU Hook UkrulttJJ uiiJ lualltfd

PI 3 ITCHING PILES
IS fXsWAYNE'SIBdSssw Pr&TMFNT

ABSOI TJTI'I.Y * » *1HI \u25a0
AIMI TOM!t»Ulurvj lnf< n«o It.-hlnr an«l
Mlnglnc; m«>«: I nl«hl« %orjM- »rrc,l« liln*.If
ullou l«» e«r»: 'm»r t iimnm f»rm and protrude,
whlcli often M ? f' *»*»«? til. rrn. . imlriif%er/

SV» \ \ M v Ol VIM'.NI -f.-i»- ih. (filing
?rid til ..t <-M»ca
rrninv

<
» tho tumor#. A»n »our Orutu- ? Iwr iL

* j EWIS' 98 % LYE
a F0*52223 AITL

(I'ATENTZD)
iSfcSy*' fhtist ro«i£C*t ami i>«ir«»at T ye

ffA " ; *

WmoSA p'»w«l r aii«l i a. k-<l In a ran
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Job work <»f all kind done at tin
Citizb.n OrrioK

SPRING

Announcement.
MARCH.

We take great pleasure in the announcement that on or about the

15th ofthis month we will open for yoi r inspection a complete and

elegant assortment ot Dress Goods, Ladies and Children's Wraps, a

very complete assortment of Millinery, consisting of imported goods,
but all trimm din our own work room,at prices to suit you all. Mrs.
Lou M. Kitter is still at the head of our Millinery Department with
two competent trimmers under her direction and a force ofgirls in our

work room we are prepared to do artistic work at moderate prices.
Also a full and complete line of Lad es' Muslin Underwear, Jersey r<b-

bed and silk vests for spring and summer; Men's and Boy's underwe <r;

Misses' and Children's Underwear. A domestic department filled
with bargains, anil qualiti sas well. Hosiery, Lace Curtains, Win-

dow Blinds and Linoleums, fi or Oil Cloths, &c.

Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
SUCCESSOR TO RITTKR & RALSTON

SOLE AGENT FOR STANDARD PATTERNS

Cooper & Co., Having received a full assort-

| | ment of the latest novelties in

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

T^iifrm* tlllv/o. suitable tor Spring trade, we are

prepared to make suits to order at prices which will defy all compe-

tition in Quality, Style, Fit and Workmanship. Call and be con-

vinced before leaving your order for

A Suit.
LEADING TAILORS, No. 301 S. MAIN ST.

BUTLER, PA.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S APOLIO

O®* HAY-FEVER JONL
' COLD" HEAD B^SS

Kly'iOream Balm is not <7 !>'<-/' V, snvff or povilt r. Applied into the nostrils it it
_ quickly absorbed. 11 clanses the head, a!la?/s inflammation, heals _ _

CI? the sores. hi/ druggist* <.r sent by mail on receipt ofpriet. L {)»

3UC ELY BROTHERS 56 Street NEW YORK. DUG

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

XIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Ftimi'lates the appetite imd pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO MJSSIM3

R
MOTHERS.

Checks wasting diseases, stops
night sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

O
Increases and flesh.
MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will(rive the pale and puny tho

rosy cheeks ci youth.

j CURES ALLFES!AL. COMPLAINTS.
..eL Makea strong uir and women of

weaklings.

GIUOHE'? IRON TCfiiC FILLS
Ci;re aU /asting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptic nor caustic and

'lave no coagulating effect on tho contents
f tnostoinach or its liuing; consequently

-!o not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
?;r diarrhoea, as 'io the usual forms of Iron
' O days treatment 50c, pamphlet free. If
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

fWhat
Nerve Berries

have done for others

V jp* \6IH DAY.

KEN Easily, Quickly
and Permanently Restored. 3OTH DAT.

A positive ctne for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
trainof evils resulting: from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry,etc. Develops
and gives tone and strength to thesex-
ualorgans. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive useof tobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine HERVE GERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, £'.oo per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, £5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. Ifnot kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet fi ee. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINNATI,0.

VITALIS
a Well

if® °f
ZjjJ I**W

VITALIS iclZ: **

V\
THE OR EAT acmiDay

FRENCH REMEDY 30thDayT
rriMlam llieibntr Kraulli ia SO lia)«. It acts

powt rf 1111 yami quK Uly. Cures when allothers
tail. Yourii" men willr< pain th> Ir lost manhood,

and oM miii will recover their youthful viiror
VITALIS.

?tores Nervousness, Vitality, Impotwcy,
Nightly BmMsloM, Lost Power, Fslllog mtm-
urv. Wasting 1>\u25a0 \u25a0 -. and all effects of sell
alni«e or excess und indiscretion Wards off
insi.'ilty and consumption. Insist on havinc
VITALIS II.) oilier. Can be carried In vest
no ' t. Ily mail. #I.OO i*-rpackage. orst* for |

wllli a pesltiie written irnsraatee to cure
or rerouil the money. Circular tree. Address

CAILJIKT Ut.lltl»V COMI'ASiV. Chicago, 11).

For Sale at City Pharmacy.

SPEEDY and Vt "TING RESULTS.

No Inconvenience. Simple,i lklr J 5 "" AB3CLJTILT r 2111' U*l
irna. Mfrom aoy tnjunous >ub«iance. tn'R. M

USUI 13-3«!\u25a0"
W# GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

I*rt«< *S.OO pi-r botri*<. Send 4c tor Irtatisd.
mmysi aiillMCAk CO,, Buaton. ilm?.

Clearance Sale
AT

D. T. PAPES,
GREAT BARGAIN'S
TO BE HAD NOW.

122 S. Main St., BUTLER.

Seven Questions

AND

Answers:==

First:
Why is Klein's Silver Age Rye Whiskey so popu-
lar ?

Because its pure, that's sure.

Second:
Why do the best physicians in the coun ry recom-
mend Klein's Silver Age Rye Whiskey as a stim-
ulant ?

Because it is reliable and they can depend upon
it

Third:
Why do hotels and the leading druggists and
dealers give you Silver Age Kye when you ask for
"some of the best ?"

Because they know it is the leading whiskey o
the country.

Fourth:
Why do dealers prefer selling Silver Age Rye in
preference to other brands ?

Because they know it is the best and they can
sell more of it than any other kind.

Fifth:
Why do the public call for Silver Age Rye ?

Because every bottle contains a full standard quart
and that its purity is guaranteed.

Sixth:
Why should you look at the cap.c* rk lid label of
each bottle of Silver Age Rye ?

Because the signature of Max Klein appears on

each and prevents impositions and counterfeiting.

Seventh:
What are the qualities ofSilver Age Rye?

Absolute purity, age, mellowness, boquet and
flavor. It is carefully distilled from selected grain
and remains in heated storage until it is at least 8
years old, and when bottled represents the HIGH-
EST TYPE OK EXCELLENCE in a Rye

Whiskey.

Send for complete catalogue containing testi-
monials of the highest repute to

Max Klein,

Distiller and Importer,

82 Federal St.
Allegheny, Pa.

Jewelry-Sil ver ware- -Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
. cut by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.

of Electric Bell and Clock.

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS

OF THE

LITTLE MONEY A TRIFLE.

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a tv» enty-paee journal. i« th* leading Republican family P»P er ol lh ® 'll''r. ev<>

"''f the
in a NATIONALFAMILYPAPER, and .1 In* 'XVgRICUI!
L'nir»»<i State*. It jrives the event* ol foreign Und* in *?D HPI ATMTVT WEPORTB
TURAL department ha« no Maperior in the cooutry. li?»?£fi y rroni J
arr recnimii-d authority. Separate department* lorTHB FAMILY CIKUIB

OUR YOUNG FOLKS »ud SCIENCE AND MECHANICS lu. HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of wire* and It#

general political news, editorial* and discussions are compreb enaire, brilliant and

exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and ' THE

CITIZEN for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
$1 50

CASH IN ADVANCE.
(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2 jO.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS VAY BEGIN AT AN"i TIME.

Address all ordt-rs to - -
~ THE CITIZEN

Writo vour name and addrcHn'on a p.»«tal cani send it to Ofo. W B«>t

R. oni 2 Tribun.> B iWiuir. N»-w York City, and Reaip'e copy of Ibe

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to jou


